Differences in CD8αα and cecal microbiome community during proliferation and late cytolytic phases of Marek's disease virus infection are associated with genetic resistance to Marek's disease.
Marek's disease (MD) is an important neoplastic disease of chickens caused by Marek ': s disease virus (MDV), a highly oncogenic alphaherpesvirus. In this study using two chicken lines, one resistant and another susceptible to MD, splenic T cells and cecal microbiome were profiled to gain a better understanding of primary differences in these lines. The percent of splenic CD4+ T cells were similar regardless of MDV challenge status in both bird lines. In contrast, CD8αα profiles were different (P < 0.005) between chicken lines under naïve status and under MDV challenge, suggesting that CD8αα T cells play a key role in mediating MDV infection. Microbiome composition was different between naïve resistant (Blautia spp.) and susceptible birds (Streptococcus spp.) (P < 0.05) during initial colonization. With MDV challenge, both chicken lines showed lower numbers of beneficial Faecalibacterium spp. and increased number of Lactobacillus spp. Metabolic profiles between naïve chicken types were similar but with MDV challenge, there were differences in metabolism in both chicken lines, with amino acid metabolism impacted in resistant birds and lipid metabolism in susceptible birds. These results provide insights into immune response and potential interplay with the microbiome during infection with an oncogenic virus.